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June 2.4, 1958
e o to: Dorothy Salm.on, P

SE Chaptett

ALL

aide t

Dear Dorothy;
I e enclosing two copies o.f the SE Chapter Annual RcpoIYt:. for
I h1.ve taken the l .borty 01. ir Meiling a. copy to ,... . · ill-1am
of the Conmuttee on Chapters . I r a 1-za,
Murphy in Cbica ::iO, Chaj.r
of cour~e, tla teclmic lly the report should be signed b the pres~
dent, but in v_ew of th:ts late date for $Ubmitt1n the t"eport o Mr
lso sent
1--oceau.r can be overlooked. I
Murphy, l ho e t· _at thi
aid up me 1bers.. Yours 1 attached he ewith. I sent two
him a l i st o·
eopies of t le Annual Re-port ·to you 1:;>ecau e l do not know 1,ihether you
a cop · to anyone in A:A'LL besides the chairman of the
ha e to so

1957

Conunii;teo on Cha ters which, ·s noted above, :r have already done .. I alao
sent iurp~ a l ... st of the 11ei1 o i. ice rs.,

~ sults culc lated f om
I \'·ould like to r port that e::i.ectio
bs.llots 'received un to June 20 howed a total of 2B vote cast ~
27 vot \;) 1·ere counted fo:v Bou u a _ ~ for Cor1"'Y .:eor h."csi ent
a.tu.rally the Secretary
Eleot a.nd .,ecvet acy Tr·e"sucy :r>esr,,ectively ..
d the Pres de ·..t e ect d:ta not c, t 2. vot for themTreasu.r·y Elect
selves, hence ue · :,_ e s or t o e lJallot or each o:r-fi _. 31..1t sin-1e we
h ve 36 aid up memher-s I bt:lieve they have a majority an<.l are duly
bring
a list of vot1ng ~#raries and wi
elected. I ~n attach1
.
pcctior1:
·
1
·r
th ballot :ri1.,ll me to Wae.h ng· ·o :i.o:r- -yo
fo.s ington. I
I will a bm:lt tie '. I"ea:surers E:port to you i
1
c however, the
caki
s
genet1ally
Ve
yet.
t
inishcd
:f'
haven t qlJ te
the check book
bringi
run
I
.
Treasury
the
in
150
around
has
Chapter
on
n
Wash
to
e
1it~
I had a letter from Rttrrlet Fre·n ch in which she aa:td she and Dr.
Bayitch ·w111 be in ·'aslu.nzton. However, 1innette llc-ssey -.. 111 net as
she is still at . J.,Y.U . thie swmner. John Folger, Bo 0 s an I will
d I th l1c that Gray Gillam of the Univ. o Ga,
att0 d the convention
1

I

ma1 attend .

·

You m!giit be intel."'eeted to know of" some news of Chapter menibe:i:•s.
in
1n Mi
1: J e Oliver Green W1 l attend the Law Teachers meeti
l.:!S\l t ·with her Uusband, Dr. or~ en. a: ~s~ Eula at.ts., u. former me -

ber oft.he Carolinas Chapter ie now librarian t the Institute of Gov""

he wae t'o~rly l:l.brarian of the c arlo'bte
ern:rnent ir1 Chap 1 Hill~
Law Bldg.. Lib.,;-ary.. I suggest that we ,s end her . apecial 1nv1tat1Qn to
Join tlie Southeastern Chapter.

The program really does sound very ood. Your lanning was e~..
cellent., I am sincerely loald.ng ~or~ard to the meeting and Q ae ·.
you again.
Yours truly J
Ruth Corey, Sect 'Y 'l,trea ·

SE Cb.apter

.AU,

